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CLASS OF '.16 
\'OL XX\"JI 
Sealon - K ll7 
J'Otu wllla for a 
rnl job <Ome 
true. 
NO 2\l 
"Yout· Chance ar e Gootl, ., uh ject 
Of Connue nccntent Address To Be 
Dclivct·cd By Dt~. Gh eranli 
Ccntributora' Column 
Baccalaureate 
Sernton \Vill Be 
G ivc n hy D•·· Roy 
All Fhrc Y car 
Cia scs Plan To 
Ilold Reunions 
p1·et~itleut Ear le \V iii Confer I 
DeE--Y~'N'S and 1\J.J.·. Ferris 
Will A Wllt'd Pt·izes I 
1 ., OCATlO , DR. K APP 
cnior Prom To 
Be at W orce ter· 
Counh·y Club 
Commenccrucot Excr d tlc Will Jan 
Ut• lldd u t A lumni Gym 
Campbell and Ordtebtra 
WiJI Furnish l\Iu"ic 
From 9 to 2 Fritluy M orning 
On l'nda), Jun.: twelfth, Ill ten 
u'clr>Ck that long nnticipat~·d t~nd 
hard·worked·for hour in n colh:ge man's 
hie will ha\C am\'ecl fur at that time 
the l'OlllffiCill'CffiCIIt eXl'rti~I!S Of the 
•·Ja..,s of 1936 nrc to sttlrl. 
. \ftcr the proccs• iont~l br the ht~nd, 
the in\'vcat iun will he given by Dr 
Sbephl•rd Knapp followed hy selections 
ily the (~Ice Club. Dr. 13ancruft 
Gherardi is to be the principle 
Sllcaker of the muming Arter hia otl· 
dres~. President Boric will conft•r the 
degree~ and Mr Herbert II Ferri~ will 
award the ' 'a rio us prizes. A mesMge 
from the President. s inging of "On 
Roynton fl ill," ami the henerllt•tion lw 
Dr Knapp will condude the prugrnm 
nf th<• duy 
The Cummencement address will he 
tlclil'cred hy Dr Bancroft Gherardi, 
who IS \'1ce- l>re~1dcnt and Chief En· 
gineer or the Amtrican Tdephone and 
Telegraph ( ompanv The ~uhJet·t of 
Dr r.hernrdi' addrcS!l will be "\'uur 
! hancc• ,\rc Good ," 
The ~cniur Prom, that chmaltn· ~" 
cia! cn-nt oi a rollegc ,·art'lr, that 
mitial wdal lunrtion of the world's 
t'mhryonic cng1neers, will be held hv 
the Senior Class on Pnday, june 1:.!, 
at the \Yorc~"ter l'ountry l'luh from 
nine ull two. 
In hnc With tradition the prom 1s a 
closed dance lleing attended only by 
the m~ml>t!rS of the Renior C'l:lss, Ill · 
\'ited gut>sts, and the junior mar~hals. 
who will u~her. The Juniur mt~r~hal~ 
nrc . Uanu \\' ·,\ nodwnrd. head mar. 
~hal; .1 ames P. .Monre. hcacl u11hcr ; 
\Y 1lhtun E. l'nrew. Harold I. johnson, 
l>ou~:Ja~ K :\Jerrill , Rohcrl W. Po\\ers. 
Samud B. l\lem:ow. Lawrence ll 
l\lt!ruw, John R. Casey ami \\'alter ll 
llvh jan Lnmphell anrl his orthc~tra 
will furnish the dance music. 
Patrons and patroneo:ses for the en 
nin~t will I.e President and ~Irs. Ralph 
Earle, M r and :\Irs . • \ll~erl J !'chwiegt•r 
and )lr. and )lr< J Edward Fm 
~;crald 
\rrangements are directcd I"· jamc· 
\\' Vhdps. 1·hairman; Douglas 1 •. Wat 
kin , Leo T. Bc:nu1l anrl r.cnrge E 
Rocht·forrl 
Dr. GhHard1 i the son of Rear 
.\ thmral Bt~~n rult Gherardi U !-> :\ 
lie at tcmll'tl Brooklyn Pulyt~·<·h111c In 
'lilutc where he rt·c~l\·cd lu" B .:'c. in 
I Ill 11<· continut•d hiS ~tudicc at Cor· Young ew York 
nell L' ni,·er~il\', nncl in 1Ml3 was 
aw(:mlecl a dt•)l;l'l' ol l\1 1~. nnd in I ()1 , Alutuni Active 
Cli1C of ~I l\1.1~. Jn IO:t:J, the ]lru()l..lyn 0 •' ti 
l'otytcchnical [nHitute mark him 0 I rganiza on 
Dut•tor of En~:inccting . --
llr (~heranh helfOII his career as nn Pnr(•ose of Organiu 1tiou is to 
t•ngim·t·ring u~~istont with the ~ew I J(.,]p Young Grud uates 
'I urk Telcph~ Hte Coll1Jltln}'. Jatl'r hct·m~ In New York City 
\\'t ''oulrl likt tu call to y011r nllen 
tion lor the AAke o[ pro~pccuve grntlu 
ntl'• who rna) venture IIllO the l\cw 
York metropolitan areA the features of 
"ur organi1at1on . 
1 he lntt-rcollegiate Y uung i\lumni is 
In uur ~~su<· of tlw Tltt II ~gws on 
l\lnv ltlth. Ill' prmt<CI nn nrtidc. "l n 
!\lutuoriam," t'IIIH'l'rllllll: the dcnth ol 
1111r Ca\'urJI<• jt1nitnr, "Freddy" Rush· 
Curti \\'mrls t'll olnut l'X JHt•ss thu grnti· 
lit'tlliun thnt l\ln l~u,hford received. 
!'Ill' i~< guin~t tu lniltlt 11 t'IIPY I visited 
l\lrs Ru~hlurtl thr other aft<•rnoun, and 
I ''''' cln•ph· m1 \'I'd clurinK our con-
,.H,HIIull ul lulh· tin h1•ur's rl uration, 
while ~he told nw, <onwt1mcs with tears, 
nntl snnll'lllllt" 111th a fmnt !'mile, 
nnenlull·~ that t•unm·t trrl e11 h<·r l•'reddy 
ur her••·ll '' ith ,.,., h lur Tct'h hns al 
''''"s IOI.t'll thtir lift• Tlwsc who han· 
t·t n tlu·m at tour lo:••l..cthnll ~:ames 
N>uhl ,,.,. that l~n·n ''hen "Freddy" 
\\il~ tuhn~ t~·ulh , ht'fl t·nll fur tht' sport 
JIRI:~ eol tilt ~mvla\· murniug J1aper to 
IIUWI>\ 
iug the trulhc· cll):lllc• r . lle hclcl ' ' 1111 
CIU positiuns or rCSJ\Oil ~ lbilil\" Ill bo th 
the Xew York T elephone C'mnpan\' oncl 
tht X l w Y urk and '\ l'W Jcr~t:)' Tele· 
l'hune l ' umpany, oncl finnllr wt~s etlili · 
atecl with the .\mcricu11 Telephone oml 
felt-graJ!h ( omp:tn\' Ill I!J(Ij ~1nce 
lhat time he haq r1<cn in thi t·eompt~n\ 
to hi,: J>rl!j;CIIt po•ition. 
In tl:c clcctmal worlrl, J)r Ghlrnrdi 
IS n n · prou1incnt, bcuiR t x Pre 1rlcnt 
of the ,\ mcricnn lnsti t utc of Electrical 
En~:inn•r< and a nwntloer of tbc Xew 
:111 ofl:tlllilntion ot recent college gradu cc hu\\ 'I cdl hnd nlade uul the pre· 
ntt•s in Xew \'uri.. Ci ty whose purpose \i<IUS n:):ht . 1 hat aucl n m11lwn and 
is to hetr• "gel acquainted with the !>est one nthtr t•wlenrttl c•rnncction . But 
m Xe11 \'cork " ,\Irs. (( 11 hlor•l tlul n11t a k me to write 
The: founder~ bdicvtd that l!incc llll'rtl}' ric !-t nptl\'ch·. She would be 
Xew York it~elt seem· coifl anti henrt · olll'nrkrl nl HWh nn ll\tCinJil, Cor Rhe 
l•ss tu the ~trnnger an organiuninn is mrl5t modt• 1 llut the did want 
wa needed to rettl\·e the young col· me tu wntt• 11 n nrtil'lc for hrr to thank, 
Yeork J-:tcc·tricul Sm:ll'ty. 
Prcsit.lcnt ami Mr8. Eurl(• 
Will llo lcl Rc<'cptiou 
Bd ore Ser vice 
Fr<'cl Batt•num, Class of '71 
To De the Oldest Living 
Graduate Present 
.\ lou~: column nf men ~:artK"d in .\ll the "ti\'C year classes" fur the past 
s111nher. dig111fied black caps nnd gown~ ixh vears With the cx.ception of two, 
w1ll tile from Prelol(lcnt Earle's rcsi. '' 11l huld da~s reunions during Com· 
dcucc ou Buyntun Street to Central •m·m·cm~:nt wel·k at tht' ln~titule. All 
Congregational Church nlonut ten mill· the linng graduates of the Class of '76, 
utes of eig~.t un the C\'ening of jt1ne nmnhcring five and one non-gmduate 
10 The)' will l.lC! the trustees Cacull)' l''<Jil'l't to he here for the Cestivttics; 
ami members or the gmduat111g class th.u s 11 hat cme might call the real 
uC \\'nrcesttr Pul)'lechnir Jn!ltitute on "Spml uC 'i 6 1" Tht" only surviving ac· 
their wn~· to att~:nd the narcnlaurellle ll\'t• mcmher of the Cl;u:s of '71, Fred H . 
~crvices at wh1ch Dr Thomas Sherrard Bntrman ol Clinton, Ma.•~ .• also ex· 
Roy will preach thl' llaccnloureate 5er· )Jt't'l~ hi he here 
mon . 
The procession will he led hv Tlrnd 
Marshal Dana \V. Woodward who will 
be Cotlowecl hy the Cln~s of 1036, the 
Ct~t'Ully and tn.1stccs. 
Dr. Roy, pns tor of the F irs t Baptist 
Church nf Worces trr and one of the 
foremost minl~tters of thilt section, I~ to 
preach on the ~uhj<•cl, "Live nntl 
Ler~rn" 
Precedin~: 1 he ~ervice Presirlcnt nnd 
Mn~. Earle will hold a reteption at their 
huu~(' for the Uaccolnurente preoc:her, 
thl! tru'ltees, the foculty ond the mem 
her11 of Lhl' ~o:rnduating cln•~. 
Plans For Next 
Y ear Discussed 
At S.C.A. Meeting 
Annual Cabinet R etreat 
Be llcld ot llome of 
Mr. Swan 
to 
At the fir~t mu:ting or tho new S. 
C. A. cnl)lnct on Mny 25, 1030, tentn 
Live plan~ Cor the coming year were dis-
cussed. 'J'he dnte for the annunl cab! 
net retrcnt w11~ w~ Cor October 4, 1036. 
Thi~ is an nil day arssion held at Mr. 
Swan's home at which each cabinet 
presents 1>lnns for the work of tho yeor. 
Theqc plans arc then discu~~cd hy the 
t•nllre group nnd acC't·pted oftor any 
tlue correction~. 
The schedule Cor the class reunions ia 
ns tutlnw~ 






Cnmtl. Chnftlns, Soturdny after· 
11111lll und evening 
l\lt , P leasant ll ouse, jefferson, 
llridny nftcrn~ton and evening. 
WaC'h uRetl Country Club, Fri· 
fill\' nftt·rnoon and evening. 
Juniper llill Golf Cou rse, 
NurthiKlru, l~riday llftcrnoon 
and evenin~ 
Sterling Inn, S terling, Friday 
nftemoon and evcnin~t 
\\'ort·es ter Country Club-Sat· 
urday afternoon and evening 
PRRRII)E~T RALPH EARLE 
1001 
11100 
Wurccster Country C'lul> Fri· 
day afternoon and tvenin& 
Juhn lllggms' C'n.mJl, North 
llrooklielrl Friday aflemoon 
nne! evtning 
IR91 -
lk.~ llc..tt:l Bancroft, Friday eve-
nin~:, Dinner 
I I-'ll 
fli7G ~anfurrl Riley 
neuing, Dinner 
Hall, Friday 
In 1!132, he wo nwarclrrl tht EdiS<•II 
)ledal "tor h1s c<>ntriiJUtlllll~ tn the art 
"' tdcphnm.' t•ngincrrintt anti tht. cle 
\'rlnpmcnt of elcctrirnl cnmmumca· 
t1on" lie i~ a member of the \mericnn 
S••t'ltty o f :\technnical 'F.ng1nrers nnrl 
the :\atinnul Acadcnw uf Sciences 
The following are junior Marshals for 
i' nmmcncemrnt week Dana \\' . \Yoocl· 
warcl Ileac! Mar!!hnl ; jame~ F . Moore, 
!lend u~her : Willio'm E. C'arew, Harold 
I .fohn-;on. Jr ., Dou~:ln~ K Merr111 
Rnhert \\' Powers Lawrtnce F. 
!\lerO\\ . John R. rn~e)', Samuel w 
q:e men who come into the t·it~· to fmm tlu• tx11111111 uf h<:r heart, the un· 
maku their ~turt in life. We try to help l'Xtltt·ad and larl{e f\1111 of money ahe 
them s:ct thdr bearing" mal..c: C1llliiiCl'i nhtailllrl fru111 the latult and the stu· 
\\ ith other< like them•eh·c~ nml mc:ct rlt•ntl in ndchtirm to mnnv llowert~ And 
<ornt• u( the kaders in our mtlropolitan she wanll'll me tn ~a~· that shu U!Cd 
rwtiqnlll life. a Fmnll pnrtinn of 1t Cor flowers, and 
1 hi~ i!l nccompli~hed throu~:h a volun the rt t CJI it i• to be u~ed in erecting 
tM)' ~ssocittlion (no dues) which or· n lwntls t<ult hnv!ng n ~ pnrt of the in· 
ranges meetings of all types and sends ~niptirm ; "Brectcrl l1y Worcester 
out invitations to those who have ex· Puly Tt rh." 
preSI'ed a desire to ~ informerlh off our l\1 rs RuRhfurcl i~ one of a million, as 
The S. C. A. cabinet Cor 1936-37 is 
hended hy Ku1gslon E Atwood, '37, of 
i\ . T 0 ., nntl include~ the following 
men, john B SutliiTe. '37, who is editor 
of the TECH ~E\\'S and a mtmber of 
P. r. D ., u vice·prcsidtnt, New Eng· 
lanrl cnunril ddtrnte nne! chairm11n of 
thl' rii.cu•,ion groups, William M Stan 
ton '37, of T. K P is trta~urer while 
Roh(;rl D Sll·<'lr ':u!. of S. A. E ., ~ervc~ 
a.• recxmling lot·cretury. Rl'.spon~ib!lity 
for the new sturit•nt 11rol!'ram 11nd the 
Tech Carnival re-h with Robert R 
Al.lhe. ':JI,, P . S K. choirmon of the 
~llCit~l committee. Gltn•on W . Jewett. 
':u!, T. U. 0., head of the community 
service committee, has charge or church 
contacts anti Boys' Club teaclership 
Malcolm 0 . SniTorrl, '38, is rhairman of 
the dormitory work. As henri of tho 
religious work, Pout W. J<Jhn'IOn, '30, 
L. X. A., wilt nrronge the doily chapel 
scrvicts and the S . C. A ns~embly. 
Art~clford n. Waterman, '30, T. X ., 
chairman of the campus aervice com· 
1n1ttt·e, i1 111 chargt· of the book ex-
rhnngc, rt rreation room~. voluntary 
t ntunnu tu1tl the tmploym<'nt buruu 
Alrir If . Puwetl, '37, P G. D., editor, 
n11tl juhn II C!>\'t:ll, '37, bu~iness man· 
agcr, nrc supcn•ising the next "Tech 
Bi!Jic•." l\fr Pnul R. Swan in structor 
in tht- g11gli11h department, w ill agaln 
ncl na oxt'cutive secretary. T he rood 
work nf Mr Swan in this capacity, 
whkh he hos filled fo r several years, ia 
wl'll known to all Tech studen ts. 
:\lcncow, \\'alter II H olt 
urti\·ities. The meetmg« take l e orm .. 1. II I" w;1~ ·rer f y 




193S Member 1936 
1=\ssocialed Collef5iate Press 
Distributor of 
eone6iate Dioost 
Published every Tuesday or the College Year by 
'l'he T eeh Newt Association of the Worcecter Polytechnic Ins titute 
EDITOR-J~.CIIIE P 
John B. Sutlii:Te, '3i 
&lANAGI~G EDITOR BUSI NESS MANAGER 
Harold I. Johnson, Jr., '37 Carl S. Otto, '37 
NEWS EDITOR CI RCU LATION MANAGER 
Chauncey D. Chadwick. '37 John H. Chapman, '37 
SECRETARY 
]. Morrison Smi~h. '37 
JUNI OR EDITORS 
Charles C. Donin, '38 Everett W. Leach, '38 Thomas W. McKnight, '38 
Allen R. Deschere, '38 C. John Lindegren, Jr., '38 Byron ll. Wilson, '38 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Robert B. Abbe. '38 Robert M. Taft, '38 
REPORTERS 
Paul W Keating, '39 j ohn H. Lancaster, '39 Rober t W . Martin, '39 
} Editorial ~96S2 
lfKWI PBOHI!B l Buaioeu S.MU 
TERMS 
Sublcraptaons per year, 12.00. single copaes, SO 10. Make all checks payable to 
BIIJineu o~lana.:er. Kntered as second class matter, September 21, 11110, at the 
pc11t oftice an Worcester, Mass., under t he Ac t of March 3, 11197. 
All IUblc:riptlons expire at the close of the college year. 
T HE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
TECH NEWS 
The bu~ines~ of the e\'cnang ha\'ing 
heen t ransacted ~l r Kra ppl'n<lorf called 
u pon Dean ZcluteN W. t'oomhs who 
was the ~peaker. Dean Cuombs' sub· 
jcct was. "The Jo:nrl y ll isto ry of 
Worcester," o n whit·h he is nn author· 
ity. The ta lk bcKllll hy telling how 
the first set tlement an the ~lnssachu· 
setts Ba )• Colony :<prcncl out t h rough 
Xewtown H'amhridgel. Rudhur}', and 
:\lnrlborough. finally reaching \\'orccs· 
ter. T he General l uurt granted the 
sect ion west of Lnkc Quinsi~:amund to 
a group who were !<(I sluw in settling 
it tha t the\' had to he lhrentened wit h 
the withdra wal of the gran t before the)' 
moved there at las t. This wa!U't't a 
permanent set tlcmerll ht•c·nuse a ll ex· 
cept one famil y rcturnl'cl w Roston un 
account of the lnclinn menace: the 
members of the remaining family were 
ei t her killerl or carriect off into cap-
tivity. 
June 9, 1936 
THE CARRICK ACENCYl 
OttGANtZCD LIFE IN$UR..,.( ( 
ASSlSTANT 
GENERAL.. AGENT 
tETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
vl.'rsat\ ul l<ma Dr E II Luullcv, 
< hann·ll«or ul the l' ni\·cr-at\· nf Knnsns, 
ttnd Dr 1.. I> t ttfimnn vr thl• l ' ni\•l'r 
t he phy"it al nnrl huJlo&rical H'aences 
wha·h ha" petitioned the federal govern 
mcr1l for employment nt wage levels "II\' ul ~ l m awsota 
sutiit·icnt for th11ir full support, Prof .\ nd lll'n·. 1\l'('vrcling to the imn.:ina 
t' nrlsrrn Lnlrl them thnt the "government lirr11 uf tht• "('orpu' t'hristi" edi tor, is 
cloesn'tnwt• you 11 living. Yuu wi ll ha\'C what hnppt awd nn the tish rng l ~lUL 
tn tnke w hnl \'Uu ('an get along with 1-'ir.;t pre•ident-This );t'ntlcmen. ap· 
the man un the •areet" pt·llr; to nw a" an ideal rla\' lind un 
I. 1 , h ft d the "ress· 111 Hkal stt ting (llr uur pi<t•aturial ndvcn· • rccr um '" peet· u n ,.. . 
t•ollcgcs must he carefully l,rtaar.ted. he turcs 
11s-.ertcrl. loct·nu~ "university arlminis-1 ~u·•n111 pn•-adent Quite sQ my clear 
tra tim1s tutla\' arc more apt to ~<upprel'S •1u•·tur I wao; JUSt thinkang I have <;;!I · 
freedom or the press t han formerly" '"m •cen il sea of a mu~c davane aaul 
jam<.'~ .\ \\'l•t·h~l~r. editor la~t year ol 
"The t'ol umhia ~pct•tator." told t he 
ccli wr~ t hut n t tnd<S bv ('Cr tain news 
papers ami pat riu tit• societ ies on com· 
munism iu tho: t•ulll'gc' wns the ''fi rst 
indit•a tum u uppruudnng fascism ·• 
n·rtah:nn hue Pishin~: aanid sud1 ~;ur 
ronnel ings as thc!'c is imlct:cl nut unl ~· 
n•st. ul ln at inspi rin~:. 
Thirtl presirhm t 1. tnn, am tlet•JJ IY 
plc.:a,ed wnh it . )l!!n Liemen I find that 
lwre I urn ahle cumplcteh to relax T he 
pr.thl<·lll~ thnt \'estercln)' \excel •ny 
"The a ttad. h\- "'tt·nllecl college pa mind 1 lind ht·re a~sume pruportions of 
t rilllll' •Lt dac• nn lihcral stuclc.nts at ah<olutt• in•ignafit•ance l'nclt•r the spdl 
peat'C n.e<•llfl);s '' :1lso sima tar to the ,f the ma)est \' 11( sea and sk \. the\· 
Contributor's Column During this current sea son for exam. .\ few \'Curs later, t he first pcrma· ncta\'ltacs 111 "·171 <.t:rma ll\·." he as ·t•nt ullah· incunse<Juential I find 
{Con tinued from Paae 1. Col. 3) 11le our activities have included ttl L , ,. • 1nrtctl and 1nill scrtcd 1·1 ull \ .. r,· rcs·tt.trl • nent se emcn \ , Is 1o" 
1
. , 
May 27, 1936 I Purums with r1'ghts ·ver" "1.\'"11 1111 t he str~nm now I' ' 1 '" d 1 h J' j ohn B Sutliffe 
Editor, TECH NEWS 
Worcester Polytechnic 
Worcester, Mass. 
- • • " , ' • ar' t pr.·s tt cnt ,, ., ou H l en~ acs 
A mountaaneer explorer known a<; t he ll luck~lone l{ i,·er. This It mu• t 11\'t' he~ .. 11 I 01 t r•a,· thn• tlw 'l'<'r<-l uf tht• t•alm which so munv 
I nstitute 
t'ummissioner of Accounts or New was the fi rs t of the many ind ustries tinw t ' ,. <' :l tnr rrl t' , . .. , · I"P'II l" hristl ,, f t he pastnrnl philu~nphc•rs wor1• uhle 
York Caty in his office which have spnuaJ.( up in \\'u rtcs tcr '1\•x:r t 'nll<•r" nua .. ·u! i a his p~a p~:•r th.u to ll ltain. In sud a an en ,·a ronm~nt as 
Dear 1\fr Sutliffe: 
A prominenL western scientific durin){ more thnn two {'tmturies. Dean thrc.: l'<tllt•)lt' p-t· itl, a:'. nt thn l mn thi~. 1111c tincl'l no petty annuyum•cs to 
rancher l"oumbs gnve numt•mus fans ur great mtnt \\'l rc h.:lan~; u11t ia lh<.' 1: It .'i Lurh the IJuw of calm and cnkulute(l Thank you ,·ery mu_ch for your let· 
ter of the II th, and for the accom· 
panying a!<Sues of the NEWS. [ too 
am surprised and disappointed at the 
outcome of your balloting. and al'Ct!Pl 
the interpretations made in the edi· 
torial of the May 5th issue. 
Twu lending clergymen interest in connN:tion with the found· st;cam 
A~sistant Secretary of Commerce of ing of the 1\'urlon l'ompnny nncl the Thl' thr.·t l'r i•l 111~ wcr .. Dr \\' alter 
U. S. Moen Sa lisbury t'ompnny, t he latter of .\ _lc><u, 1 . lru: p"c "c!t·n: ui the lm 
.t\ famous naturalist and out-doors. which has !'tl mud1 111 do wi th the 
man early history uf the Insti tute. 
2 Rebind the scenes with Then he ga ve n sl..etr h of the change 
Museum of :-o;atural I listory and in means uf trnnRpurtat ion ... horse· 
1 mu~t apologize for not answering 
your letter more rapidly, but the re· 
cent changes in editorial boards and 
the time and energy required in ~:et· 
ting the paper started under new mun· 
agemen~ have kept me back For the 
!!&me reason, our campaign hu not 
been followed up as intensely as po!!-
sible. and my present idea rather in 
evitable- is to let the matter lap~e 
preparatory to a concentrated pro· 
gram next fall. which will include 50me 
form o( organi~tation or school repre· 
llentatives for active campaigning in !) 
favor of repeal of the Ia w. l\fa)• I 
<"ount on your support? 
!Iayden Planetarium back. the Turnpike nncl the stage· 
New York Centrnl Railroad & ronch, the Hlnt·ks tone Cnnnl. anrl the 
Grand Central Terminal fas t clevelnpmcnL of the railroads. 
Metropolitan Opera Thanks tO its centrally lucntcd positivn 
3. \'isits to- in "The llenrt of the Commonwealth ," 
Museum of Science ancl lnclu~try as well as u> t lw ftil'l t hat it had been 
Two pri,·11te ar t collection~ of c hoscn the t 'tlllnt\' Heat when Wurces· 
world renown 
:\lcetings with 
1\ merican T n~titule u ( l~leNril'nl 
Engineer!! 
Pamous old Ne\\ York church 
group 
Entertaia,ed M -
Folk Dnnce Festh·nl 
Metrnpolitnn Opera Co 
Dartce!l-
Ont cuch month Also hikes with 
the fresh nir cluhs 
Cnbin in mountains 
~veral week-endl; 
,\11 of these ennl!l are a vailahlc t<l 
thu-.c \\ ho are ass<x'aatcd wath U!l a ll(! 
To date returns include Harvard. (), 
!-lpringficld, Williams, Tufts. and your 
~elves Harvard gave us 32().t pro, and 
6.11 con, repeal : unfortunately. how· 7 
ever, I Inter ao;certained that no hnllnt 
wn'l taken. the return'! being t he beRt 
gue~R o( the "Crimson'' editor !'pring 
field staled itself in favor of repeal, 
hu t ei t her forgot or forewent the exact 
numhert~ Williams u much M votcd 
100 tn I in favor of repent , for the 
" Record" cclitnr stated " Feeling is so 
unnnimnus on the Nuhjet·t here tha l 
the unrlell!rntluates are tired of henring 
any more about it" Tur t.~. or cou111e. 
wa~ pro- repeal , h v 717 to 16 
t•l t heir friends We cord ially 11\ \'ltC 
\'UU nr any of your fellow·stutlrnl~ who 
wall he lh·ing in Aalll nhm at New York 
to jom with us. 
Cosmopolitan Cluh 
The: t 'osmur1oli tnn C'luh held it s lnst 
mct•tin.: uf the rollcgc yea r un \\'cctne~· 
da r evcnang, :\lav 27 " " has l>ceat the 
t'll 'itmn for a nurnher uf \'cnrs, the 
l'luh wa<; in \'ited to the home of Mr 
111\fl ~I N Paul R !'\\an on rtolclen 
r will gl't in tnur h with you in the 
fall concerning further B<'tion In the 
mennt.ime thanks, and take a good re~t 
Sincereh•, 
ORADF'ORD C'OOI. TOC.E 
Young New York Alumni 
(Continued from Page I, Cut. 21 
!lorumK with prominent people 
I n~peclion trip~ as guestl'l of 
hu~iness, educational !:ot·inl in~titu· 
tiono~ 
l>ances held monthh· with college 
girls' groups 
Outdoor trip" to cabin in the 
mountain!~ 
- C.eneral meetings 
Rt n•et for this merting 
,\fter n-;semhling 111 the gnrdt•n. the 
).rrn up ret ired tn t he house where Prc~i­
<lt nt K P. l,. KrippcnclM f cnllcd the 
aawc ti11g to order Sec.'rt' tnry W. R 
l-1pu1Tnrd rnlled the roll nne! rt•ttrl lht' 
minu te!< of the prcviou5 m eeting!!. Then 
the tltction nf ufllcerR fnr t he cn~uing 
ter m tiJ<ll.. plat'e with the followang re· 
su i t~ II R. F uller, '37, Pre~iclc nl : II 
\\' lln\nes, '38. \ ace-Prc!:adent. \\' . E 
l.ang Jr.. '39, St'<TCt:tr\ . nod R \\' 
Rmith J r ., '39 Tren~urer 
ter ('ount)' \\ aS (urmNI, \\'orcester has 
grown and prospered . uuts trippin~: 
sllme of its neighhor" who w~re at une 
t ime l:1rgcr than it was. 
.\t the conclusion nr hiq inten!'Cly 
i n tere~ t i ng talk. D1•an f'uomhs nn-
swercd a numher of quest iuns on the 
his tory uf \\'urc.-c~Lt· r whid1 the am·m 
hers asked him . The meeting wa~< I h11n 
nrlj<lnrned and rcfreNhmcnts were 
served hy Mr!<. i\twuucl, MN s~.·hwiegcr. 
u nci Mr.; Swan 
IB\· Assol'tlltcd Culkgante Prcs<) 
t'hacauo- PruJICI<ang 11 two-year em.·r 
genC\' fum! or SiiO.OOO 000 t•l he o:ct a~idc 
hy the federal J,:O\•ernment to prondc 
tempornn t'ompcn!tntion 111 fellnwships 
to out!'tanding cullcgr grnduntc!', .\ nton 
.I rnrl~on. pro(c.<!\<tr uf phpiolu~:v a l 
t he L'ni\·ersity of Chicago, emphasa7NI 
t he need for a prnt·tiral policy uf ex· 
ttmding fcclernl linnncerl re~carch in 
,\ merica in 11 speech here rcrently 
",\ Corps o( st'icntafiC' in\'elltigntors en 
gaged in re.~enrch \ 1 nulcl enable an~· first 
clns!l anstilu tion wath a grncluate S<'hool 
to clo ~aew a grea t rlcal of goocl,'' Prof 
Carl!IOn declared. 
!\peaking before a ~rroup u( gradua te 
nnd undcrgrnrlunte researc h students in 0 0 \":'\TO:'\ 11.\LL 
l 
tl':l"lll 
Third wc~icll'nt Poetic philn~ophetl­
tuo. ~:cntk•ml'n, rnn onh· line! true ex· 
ptt•,•um in SUI:h t·in·umstam·es J)u )'<IU 
rl't ill! thu"e m atchless line~ ur Thcoc-
rilh•s 
First Jlr•·-adcnl Pardon the in tcrrup 
tinn, dot:tur, hu t unlc~~ mv ey~~ de· 
t.i\'1.' nw. the re appear~ t<.l IJo one of 
t hot~l' Hnaa\' tl en i1.~11s uf the deep fulluw· 
in).( do~e upon us. 
1.\ nd then fulluws an interlude dur· 
an·~ whit·h thl' Fmn Presicl<.'nl ret·ca\·es 
1'1 Jllll\1' lllsltui'IIUI1~ (rum h1~ :)s~unales 
on hu\\ tn ~inl.. the h••1l.. ancl hnw to 
rnl an t he fi,h The dnnax apprnathe~.l 
Than! p n:,.adcnt Rcel fa.,tcr, rhx 
Rt·<·l f:t-tt•r nu you nct·d a n v help? 
l'arsl prt,icknt Xu! ;\'ul Ju• t give 
nu.• rn,qn 1 
St•<'CI IHI pr,;~irit:lll f1 1tt dnw.: I \\'att'11 
t hu t lr:a l11 111111pl 
Thard prt•sidt•nl Rid!' 'am t•owltoy 1 
\\' hunpt<'' \\"a ll'h 11111 for lhnt ruc l 
l lt•r.· ""'. \'IOU htttcr lt·t nll 
l'ar·<t pr,•-arl<'nt Hell nu' <:et uuttn 
n n· \\ n \ ancl ).:iYc me rntun! 
ITI~t· lranta• ti-.h m.1l..cs ;1 rush t•· 
\l.tr•l tla • l•oat , leaps hi~:h and •hak~" 
till' l~<••k iruan his rnuuth I kat! sill'll< c 
Ill I ht hn,at tor nne lung •t:<'lll\cl l 
1\ll thtl'l l•r<'-aclent~ T>ramn' 
.\ nn .\ rhur, Mich.· lt's "Yuu're t he 
Top" nr ''\'uu' re a Flop'' thnt U11iversity 
PI ;\ lk higan students are sin~: ing to their 
athl<.'ltt' tcnms this year In other wnrds 
alw Wuh·erme squads this year have 
•·•tlu~r wun the title or slumped to the 
I <lltmn nf the pile in Bag Ten t<,mpeti 
(1<1!1 
Tht• hut·l..c'" track and swimming 
team-. have nlread\· el'tal>tishcrl them • 
~elves ns the hest ever to compe-te for 
:\lll'higan, hu t on the other hnnd. the 
fntHhall a 11 cl husketball squads ha\'C 
turned in the most dismal recorrls ever 
c·x t>cricnC<'d by the Maize anti ntue 
Tht:! grirl team won only une .:nme. losinR 
'l'\Cn. \1 hile the basketball pla yers eked 
uut two wins, losing ten 
The hockev team. besides winning 
the Big Ten t itle, fi nished the season 
wath a n "00 a\·erage. the highest yet 
mode bra puck team at Michigan. while 
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II. John on Elected Pre ident 
Of W.P.I. Athletic A ociation 
ix Captain" o f Tech Athle tic Tcums nr f' CJ.o~<'n by Lctlcr·-
m c u us Carpente r Prct~enlt. A 'Htrd.-
L._..-eh Prt-Rcnts Skull Troph) 
To Rus la\'sk y unci Goat's 
Head to ' OJJhom ores 
The Athlettt· "''emllil· wa.;. heltl 1n 
\lumna Gym un Frtcl<il · DcK·" Car 
P•·nter J.lrt~~idcd .\ltt•r the r ... adin~; uf 
a nute from Prc ... ulcnt Earle hy Oean 
1 umnh.s. Clinltlll Let·ch ::udcd by the 
utlwr member~ ul the !"kull, held tho.: 
Tcdl round! ~·it:l'liUil~. llarold I 
Jrthn~nn. Jr., wns clcctctl president. 
John £ (i<•rmain. vice pre~idcnt. Da. 
\'td :11<-Ewnn. ~ct•n•tnry. and Gilbert 
G .\~hwell treasurer 
Duriug thl' interntls hetween the 
d•·l'liuns P roft·s,ur ('arpcntcr awarded 
the athleli<· n.•rtttkntc~ to :3:1 ma)ur 
letter winners anti luur minur lett~·r 
winners. 
Frank 0 . ~ hitney 
Donates Gift 
To In titute 
Active .-\.Jtunuu ~"~ LA·u' e~ F uncl 
OI llundrt•d Tltou8aud 
Dollnr s 
Th~ will o[ l'rank () \\'httnl'v. of the 
t 'Ia'~ 11f 1,-.i I , l'n· ... itlcnt ul the l\lcr 
t·hauu; I 'uupt•ratin• Haul.. of Hustun 
<llttl furnwrly t'htcl sun ,.,·nr and t'tt\ 
t·n~;inecr nt thn 1 l'tl v tilt•• I recently 
leaves the hull.. ul ht' c~t.llc, allPn>'-t 
mntl'h' unc hunolrctl thuu,aml dull.~r~ 
to \\'url·c~tcr Polv ll'l'hntt' lnsttlule. In· 
1'<11111.' nf the ~:ift lund is 111 he U>t•d 
TECH NEWS 
Com m t>u ('emt•n I Ccmuuiuees 
(;t'l1l'ral I hatnnan I~ llranfl 
Senior Banquet 
\\' n.mlcn {'hairmnn 
lluwe,. 
for tlw l n~Lttt ttl' nt tlw tltsl'rction of I T 
lht• trustct'' 
li .\ Sauhnrn 
F ~~t-:-:ulty 
:'II r \\'htlltc\ "a thc oldc't livin~; Senior P rom 
na·mher ,.; hi~ da"' 11! "hn h nu" onlY 
two r. main )lr \\'htlllc\' \\d$ anavc 
11s an alumnus anti nllt·tult•cl nc:trl\' :til 
\\' J>h,•lps. chnirnl.ln 
I. 1 Bcawit 
the rt•untons. lie was abn prominent 111 ll L \\'atl..in"' 
lht.' Bu~t"n \\" . I' I Alumna t ' hnplt•r (; !(K.~·hcfnrd­
ancl s••rvcd as 1 rt•asurt•r uC tht• Ho>:lon 
"PETE" 
In tracl.., nwurds went to raptnin 
John !\lcGrath, W illiam P. Frawley, 
~urman C. l'c1flin. llamld R. 'fownsler. 
Brian i\ l\linnlaJ:a, \\'illiatn Misevcth, 
Rnhert M 'fnrt, Daml tlil'Ewan. :llnl· 
<·nlm R Chandler and Manager George 
B. Es tes. Mittur awnrds went to Sam 






(in If Nnt ployed 
10 
T h il'! f.oll.-~iult• Worlcl 
2 
II unttnuec! frum l'illoW :! I ol :'i I 
lh<.' trnd; nnrl Rwimtnllllot INims havp nl 
rl'!Hiy set nll ·time r(•cnrcls for the nutnbcr ucl \\' l\lcnmw, f'nrl J . Lindgren, Ed· 
wnrcl llan~m and l~rNi eric Bunan. 
uf (lnint~ srorerl in \\'estern ('nnfcrem•t• 
recei,·ed their In haseh:lll tho~e who 
t~wnrds were l'aptam R •cha rd S mec ts 
Svrat·use ~ Y Lavin~: un<lcr rulc-
uf their uwn makmg withnut iear 111 
Invltatlons and Prognma 
(; c hil'l' rhaimt,ll\ 
I. ~atltl'l.. 
<; .\ Shcn\ill 
R \\' linker 
Olaaa Day 
t' E l.l•t·ch. l'hairmnn 
II I. nr:ll· 
I. n llumvhrer 
I t\ I ,uw 
Olaas GUt 
c: \\' lluntl t)', t·hoirmnn 
I I I Ert<'ksun 
)I I Guwrle'· 
I< \\' B ru t'c 
ll uwe<:. J ohn R Ca<;ey, jubn E. Ger 
m:un. Pred Heardswmlh, jr. \\'arc! I> 
~!es~uncr. Minot ,\ llrttl~mtln .. \ ndr<.'\\ 
M l'ine, Juhn T Rushton, Albert J 
l<n~hll'sky anti 1\lnuagcr Hamil ton 
th•· "rath of an outonnlil' dt>nn ~turlent Caps and Gowns 
\'t·r~H" dormi tun·. hn 1'1.' rltis~:tl l ht·it c:urnham. 
The te.nus awnrds W( ,11 to Captain M'hnlnr~hill nwrO)!l'S 111<\rt• than 20 pl•r 
l'nrleton W Borden, l'harlcs R . ~lkhl'l, 1 t·tll H\'et tho~c tlf n vt•nr 11~11 
Rohert II. :'l:tmmu. James.\ Lane. 'fa!. 
llltt r~ \\'tmlwurth and ~lanag!'r 
Julms E Guild 
C~ulf a'' arrls "cnt tn Captain Leo T 
llenui l, l.uui~ Sn«ht•k. H erbert 1~. 
l .unrlqui!>l. Dtn •id ~ll'l ~wan. onrl Man 
nlo(cr i\lfred ('. l~khcrg 
,\t the .\ ssemhlr also next year's t'U()· 
tn111s were !iclct'led : thl''' are· bnsehall, 
Jnhn R Ca~\· ; h:~,l..t'llmll, Dick ;\l un 
~•m. track. Galht:rt ,\ hwcll. golf, llcr 
bert Lundqui-t . tt·nnis, C'hnrles l\!1chel 
The J\s..~•·mhlv wa~ t•oncludcd with 
lhc llWnrcling nf the fo\kull lrophl' Ontl 
the Goat's ll t•ad l'linton E Leec·h. ns 
pre~itlent of Skull. awardcrl the Skull 
tru(lh' w .\lhcrt J , Rasla,·skr of 
llrulg.,port 1'11nn !>a Yid :IIC'Ewan or 
South llarl!,·y , ;\Ia", received honnr· 
a hie mt•ntifln a, runner-up The Skull 
t rnph)' is a" ardcrl (•nch year to the 
mcmher t>f the Prc~hnHitl Class who. an 
lhc opinion ()( Skull, hn'l dune the most 
lnr \\'urcestl'r TN·h during lhe \car 
l.t ···h awnrdl.'d tlw (~nat's head tu 
the !'-tlphumure I Ia><< The Goats 
llt•atl ts a trnphv awarded lw the Tech 
C'ouncil each year to that one of thl' 
two lower l'la~•c~ which wins the 
11rcatc'<t numher of pvints in inter· 
l'la~~ contests. The present Sophomore 
class won the Goat's Jlend both thi~ 
Year ::tnd last vcnr when they wen· 
f'rc~hmen The Goat's Head standing 
fnr this year is a'l follow~ 
E1·ent J93S 
Rope P ull 3 
Footuall Tie game 
Tmrk 2 
Basketball 2 
tl ' nn t111lll'<l w1 < nl II 
E \ ' :\lout 'illc. t hn1rman 
:Caccalnureate 
E I' I. h. rill(lt'tttl<~rl. c hntrman 
SOVTi l G.\TE i\t.tr~t~ l F JI~L I) 
'l'h i~e Collf'gintr World 
(I '11111 inucd from t'ul 21 
l'mlt·r the chre<'li(ln nf Gurrlun Bllr 
da' , htad pruc.•tor, and <in t''II}('Ctalh· 
'<·lct'tNI Rruup of fiftt'en ~ratlunte ad 
\'lwr,, a ~~·~tern of clnser personal ron 
t.wl hl'lwcen student~ ond instrurturs 




(), t :1 t: S l't>a~t Guard Al·adcmy, 
\\'one~tcr 
lkt 10 TrutH~ Worcester 
0.-t li l unn ~tate, ~1orr~ 
On 21 :\la"s State. Amhe111t 
lkt :I I R I Slate, Kings ton 
)/ov. 7 I{ P. 1., Wo rcester 
All hum~ ~nmcs w start at twu P . 1\t. 
Soccer 
Oct 3 ) lass ~tate, Worcc!ltcr 
lkt 10 \\'c,lcran. \\'orcl!-,ter 
01·t 17 1 ••nn Stale, Storl'!l 
Ort 2 1 Open 
Ol·t. :11 Tu t t~. Medford 
Knv. 7 l' la• k. Tech Ftcld 
Oroaa Country 
Oct . :1 U. ~ t'ttast Gunrcl Academy, 
\\' Ufl'e•tCr 
<kt 10 Truut~. \\'orcester 
Ou. 17 Cunn State. Sto rrs 
Oct . 2 1 l\lt1>:1t State, Amherst 
Oct. 31 R I. S tale, Kings ton hn~ ht'<'ll put intu elT<.'('L, with the rcs\lll ~0\ 7 ({ p 1 \V thot 1\llpt•r l't:n~ of the stud t' i1ls thi~ vcur · " urces tcr 
•••arawd hl't tcr than a (' a' ••raRe. while B aaketball 
last \'l'M unh· 11i per t·rnt attained that Ucc. 1:.! , \ ssumption, Worcester 
rn11n1: De<· ID R I State. Won:estc.r 
\\'tth11ut t'(>crt·inn" Mr llnrl'ial' "ars Jan 9 l~atch~urg S. T . l', Worcester 
·" ,, ••n• 1 unng students u ( thl'tr smart J.•n 13 llustnn U niv., BoMon 
.1kd. ha~;h sl' htH•I trit'ks allfl (1\temptin.:- Jan. Ill Tuf ts, Worcester 
lt> 1\cvl.'lttp l heir person nil lit•s und imlc· Jan :.!0 llr<1wn, l'nwidem·e 
p,•,ul,•tlC'~· \\'c hav.: ~:nttt•u nwtl)' from Jan. :t:J Nortlwnstern, Worl'CMtcr 
lh•• k~:caulnrv fi)l urc of tlw omnip<Hent Jnn. :10 l'unn Stu~e. Wo rces ter 
lt·nn humlit11: ciuwu urtl ,•rll fur which I•'C> IJ. I:J ('Jnrk, South lligh 
'lttl!t•nts nnlv partially un!lcr~<tnnd the Ft.>h 10 T nnaty, \\'orces tt.>r 
twn•s,tt v " l'eh I J ~Ins,, State. Amherst 
Spcal.. tt111 of Syracuse U nivl'rsily, we 1 eh 27 C 'l~~rk. Tech Gym 
w;anl tn ntt•ntion the tleli~:htful ~tate· Mar :; U · S Coast Guard Academy, 
tnl'tll ottrihutNI to thC> hoxiug <·onch ~ew Louduu 
tll(lre I lenrh •nt'a tcs thnt ~o~lrlll take up Mnr. 6 Op<•n 
1111' •fiMl, :JIIcl in!(, innO('() lltlv enough, 
"ol t'n\lrM' 1 hey will l~t• t<larting from 
wmtl h hut 
lit·•wml and uutspt•l..t•n llt •npllrJI\'al 
wn~ rt')(t~h·n·tl with thr l'tltnmon 
till' I hod~ u[ Hppointlllll Rt udcnts to fill 
rnnkin)( ~tnn pCI~itinu!l, Not the ~tuclen t 
hulv nt larue 1111r the l ~ n..:li~h tlepnrt· 
m •:It tttlr lht• rlt•:t tl qhoultl hnvc the 
• '~:Ill tu n;~mc l'(ltl•lrll nnrl lm•ine~ 
ma•w~ ,.,., the chdt'):lltt• t•llttur~ main 
•;~im·tl hulthng that tlwv ~ht~uld he 
1 'ct·t,d hv ctthcr the •Wtl r1r tht• out· 
a• ' Ill: lu n•d uf t'lltl trul 
F•nm·:N c. Snuth. Jr .• t•rlltw lnNt rcor 
'' ' 11w llnil,· P rill<'l'lt111lltn" n1ttl prc ~i 
•It• \•s•wintiou o( l'nllcl(<' l~tli 
(I nntinu .. !l <111 ( 'ol li) 
Bwtmmlnr 
Dee. Ill llf I. T ., Worces ter 
.Inn 0 runu l:itate. Storrs 
Jan. 16 Mass State, Wo rcester 
Jan 2:J Wesleyan, Mtdlllctown 
jan ::10 Open 
l~ch. Ill U. S. Coast Guurci Academy, 
l"cw Lcuulnn 
Feb. 27 Amhcr11t, \Vorce!lter 
Mnr. :! Trimly, l lartforcl 
Mar 0 llu~tun Univ., Worcester 
Mar 12. 1:1 lntercollegia tes 
Bueball 
J\pril 21 Assumption, 'fe<"h r~ield 
Mny I U S Coas t Guard Academy, 
New l,onclon 
Mr1y I' t'lurk, !'lark Field 
Ma v II I{ I. State, KingtHon 
~In)' 16 Trinity, Hartford 
:\lay 19 Ma•q State, Wur<:c&tcr 
)loy 22 ('lark, Tech Field 
Mnv 29 Northeastern, Boston 
Thle Collegiate \V orld 
(('tHillllued from ('ol. .C ) 
tnr11, ur~o~t•d the delegates tu pay more 
attentiun let what hl>t'rals and radicals 
on thear campu8 lt:l)', than to the con 
servattVtl' 
"I uinrirh•n t with a health)' change in 
the unrlt· r~o~rarlurnc outlook in the last 
Cow Yt'ltrll," he Nltid, "<'tlr taln cnllege 
new~pnpt·rH hove exerted a 1•i tal forte 
on catn1111~ npinion through mtelligent 
romment 1111 Amen can IJUiitics and 
t('IUlhtnu.·., .. 
Uuzc:mnn M•mt (J\ C P l Bridge 
Jllanor who l<111k forwnnl to being 
t!f-nlt n plr((•rt hnnd hov e.: n long wait 
t'<l111ing nt·t•urdiug to J. J , lAvers, In· 
~tnwtor in malhl'matic~ at Montana 
St.tl< ;\ and lit f'ul((-gc, who hll'l cal 
IC'ontanucrl rm Page I, Cui ll 
QUALITY REST AUilANT 
The Ho"" of 
Quality Pood a1Ul Bw•r••• 
Located at 
129-131 Main Street 
c o ... ~l--11 of 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hishlaod aod Gouldin1 Sea. 
' 
Dr. F. C. Ca1hane 
To Close Career i 
At Institute 
Profe sor of Che mistry T o 
Withdraw at Close of 
School Year 
One of the most famllinr figures o n 
Boynton Hill will be mi~•ing when 
college op<ln~ next fall Or Panicl 
Francis l'nlhane Proit:~sor o{ lnclus-
trial nnd .\pplted EltC'tro-Chtmistry, 
a\'Oilin)( himself of the privilege nc-
corded member-; of the fncultv ~,r 
Worcest<"r TrC'h to rlltiru nt any time 
after reachini the age of ~ixty fh·e. will 
c:ose this week n notnble service of 
thirty-thrt·e }'cars. 
Dr. Calhane, nn outstnnclinl! figure in 
his department of (;('icncc, anrl widelv 
l..nown thruul h hi !I writing~. is a native 
of Bradford, MaJ'I. After ht:ing gradu-
ated from the Haverh11l High School. 
he received his profes.,ionnl training 
at llan•arcl Unh.er~ity, from which in· 
stitu t10n he received the degrees of I 
bachelor of arts in 1~1 master of arts 
in IS96. and doctor of philosoph}' in 
19().1 , 
At Han•ar<l he stu<l1ed unrler Pro-
fessor Charle~ Loring Jackson, who 111 
his day wa~ a famou~ teacher of or-
ganic chemistry. I n colla boration with 
Profes.~r jack!!On he early published 
two papers in " D ie Uerir-hte," the fore-
m ost German publication in lhe field 
of organic chemis try. One of these 
papers embodied the subs tance of his 
research in the synthesis of heozo-
diimldes, which he carried out in con· 
nection with hi! thesis work for the 
doctor's ~egree. Ilia conclusions were 
afterwards adopted by the distin-
guished savant Willstlitte r in establish· 
inc the theory that benzo-diimides are 
the basic substance or nnaline black. 
After spending f:everal yea rs as as-
sistant in chemistry at Harvard. D r. 
Calhane came to Wo rcester T ech as 
instructor in the department of chem-
istry in 1903 Ten years later he w 3s 
appointed a~~istant profe~r of indus-
trial and applied electro-chemistry, and 
wu ach·anced to a full profe~r:bip 
in 1918 
Throughout the period of his teach· 
ing he pursued hi'l resC!Ilrch investiga· 
tiona in the field.tl of pure and applied 
chemistry, as a .rc~ult of which he con-
tributed a large number ol important 
papers to the ~cicntitic journals 
r n acldi tion to his tenching nnd re-
search work, Dr. C'alhane hns· lor up· 
wards of twenty yenrR doue an im-
men!le amount of work In the teRting 
of tan•io. asphalt, ond other paving 
!!ubstances for the d ty of Worcester. 
Dr. Calhane's favorite hobby, out· 
aide the realm of chemistry. Is the 
raismg of flowers, both in hi~ home and 
in its surrounding aardcn~ At his 
~ t}' rc~idcnt't', 32 Berkman~ Street, 
and at his ummt·r romp on the shores 
of Rumskit Pond in Paxton, he ~~pend! 
IJ\Anv happy huur" in the cultivation 
of his l>eloverl hluSSQm~ . An ardent 
Jo,·cr of nature, he i~ nt:'\.'l:r more com-
JJlett:'ly h1msdt than wht-n ~enter! with 
hook and pipe on the porch ot hi11 
Paxtt•n rnm1>, reurlin~: nlternatel~· in 
the great \'olume of the out -of-<loor.o 
nnrl in that •maller one in his hnnd. 
llncl hi!! stu1lent..~ hetn u well Ot'· 
quaintecl ns h19 colleagues wilh thi~ 
«ide of hi~ t'ho roC'ter, they would have 
prayed eorne9tly that their Cl(amma· 
tion paper• might nlwny~ ht• read on 
that prm•h, lor there if anywhere he 
'''M In the moot! to gi\'e n que~tionnble 
paper the hcnt•fit of on)' pos .. ible rl11ub t, 
or to s tretch n poinl in fovor o f n 
faithfu l thouvh sometim~~ erring 
1\tudent. 
There, too, on Jon~ ~tunmer nfter-
noons, he !ewe!' to sit with n con 
genial friend o r twc1 !OOmetlmt~ con-
''er~ing on sohjcc:h ronnected with his 
profe,. .. ion , sometim<'s wnnderin¥ off on 
excunions into the rconlm of Jlhiloso-
phy or quoting P<>etry with a n C'nsy 
The Class Day 
Exercises To Be 
H eld in Gyn1 
Clinton Leech is Cln s Day 
Chairman ; Huut1cy Will 
Present Class Gilt 
.\her a plea<aJH Thur-•lav murnin~ 
<J>"Il t III~Pt:C'Illll: t he 'uriuu< ~h• I"· In 
hnratnrie<: ami tkpartmcnt~. part nt 
dntl fTiencl:; of the membe rs uf tht dn<. l 
11 l!l:lO will attend tht Cia~" dav e'er. I 
c:i•es to he heltl in the g\'mnn•ium n1 
:? 30 n'dot·k. 
Pennoncnl dnsl' lm•,iclt•nt, Ponukl 1. 
Erhnunds. will extcnrl n heart\' w~l~ mm· 
to all present. C. Norman Svenson. per 
monent t'lnss hislorian. will present the 
rlas~ histo rv whkh will he fnllmn•d h \' 
the oratio n delivered by class orntor, 
:\I urro1· R tlbinsnn. Prt'RCntiJtiun of lltt 
clas~ gift i!< in chtH)(l' of C t•urgt• \\' 
lluntley, chnirman o( the cla~s )l ift 
rommittee. lndrlentall y the nl'w d:c •~ 
in September !<houlrl be c~pl'ciolh np 
preciative o f thi" gift for it i~ a l'ton· 
crete sirlewalk. replacing the prest•nt 
une, leading frum the tlurmi tur \' to 
\\'c~t street Clin to n E. Lcct h \\i ll nl.IJ..l 
the pre~ntation of Tech l'oum:il .\ th· 
!~· til· charm• to meml>cr< of the da•· 
'' ho hn,·e earned them, Thi~ pre•cntn 
fill i' lt1 he foiiO\H'd lw the t nuli· 
tiona! clcclicntiun of thr- i,.,. nnd t n·<' : 
in tbar)(c e>£ Da\'i<l ~r ~lorlt•' . Ttw 
in~;;ng uf the Alma ~lattr 11\' I he Senior 
dll$s 1nth ronrht(fe tht' (•xerl'i't'' 
Deschere Wins 
Essay Contest 
Downey an<l Granger Given 
Houorablc Mf"nlion 
Allan R. Deschere of New Rochelle , N 
Y ., sulnnitte<l the; wmning arlidc in th1 
unnunl f'ompt tilton Cor the ;o t•l:t<ll pri11• 
cof fiftr dullar~. Tht• title uf his arti t'll' 
waq "Diatnm~ Tiniest Aide'< of (ntlu!l-
trv." Paul Downey of Na~hun. N. H ., 
ami Lawrcm'l: Grangt•r ut 'lilfurd, wen 
1:1ven honorable mentio n for thco r p.1 
pen;. The subject of Downey'~t pnper 
wa~ "~ ilico•i< \n Indu~trial 1>1 a<t'' 
and Grnnger ~llhmitt ecl an nrtide on 
''The '\cw Penl ft>r lhe fllark~t<tn<' \",1) 
Je,·" Profe<<:or ll'lt>tt \\' C'rn nth< 
mnde the nwar<ls nt the linol 
let lurt' tht' Wl·ek <of ~[n,· :! I . 
The· cnntc•t wn' 'ucl,~:o•cl lw 
Zclt•tc• W Coomh~. Prnr F'rnm is J 
\rlom~. Prof r.t<"n<nn I£ \! r~t{'ull"u~·h 
und Stanley N. l"illin 
iamilmri ty that wnultl astonish tim~<' 
who kno w him only a s nn exnrt nnfl 
most e"nctmg scicmist. For the g uorl 
n nctnr Dinny, a~ he is affcctionntely 
l..nown to a multitude of ~tuclents po~t 
mul preSt!nt. is a mo~t oppr~ciouve 
lo,·er of the world'~ be~t literature", in· 
C'lurling the rlmma of which he: i~ e Pt 
cinlly fond 
When he has ~lipp(•d thl' hnmc"s 
TECH NEWS 
Conmaen <"emcut W cck 
P r ogrmn 
Tueadny, J une 9 
i ttl p m «'11 ~ ... l!nU Bun· 
C(\11 t 
Wtdne~dayo J une 10 
lla• ,.,, laurt•<llt l>ay 
i 1.) 11 Ill. .\ rt.'C't·pU<·Il a! the 
I u-t t>l l'rt•si<lrnt .111rl ~lr~ Earle 
to thl Bau.tluun·att• flrt:adto•r, tht• 
Tn1•h·~·· tht• F:.t·uln, and ihc 
munl•<er of tht• (;nllluaung l'lu-<~ 
.., !Ill Jo 111 Tin· Hn~·o·alnurl'olt~ 
:'t·rmnn lo\· Dr Tht>mas Sherrard 
Rn\' 111 l'cn t rul l'hun·h. Sah~hun 
T lluraday, J une 11 
l'la•' l>a,· 
ll an n m tu nunn Lahura 
tnm·s, ,Jtnp~ nne! lllll lrlingo,;, nml 
,wimm in11 pool ope n for inspec-
tion. The l~arull v ~·xtcnds a cor· 
dial wekouw to uti viNi to r~. 
IO .:JO a m 1\nnun l ~I L'eting of 
t ht ( 'ur·porn lin ll . 
2 au (I Ill ( 'In ~~ l>n\' gx~rci~~s 
in the c:vm11o ~ium 
I 00 to II. 00 p. m ,\ rect'ption 
n t till' I Hill' c o•f Pre~•rl••nt and 
~Irs. l~;'lrft• to the C:racluatin~ 
l'lasN a nti the1r fncncls, ,\lumni, 
Prcofe••or• nnd !nstruetors nnd 
tht ir f01milie• nnrl im·itt•rl ~ucsL~ 
Frfda.y, J une 12 
l'llmmtnt'\mt•nt l>a'' 
10 00 n m Gratlualmg Excr-
··i-.' ut the· C: \'lnna•JUm l'mn· 
nwnn nwnt • \ tlclrc· ~ h,· Dr Ban 
t rolt lihtrarc!J \'ltc·pre~lclent and 
1 hid En)(IJH'cr .\nwriron 1'cl~ ­
l'htonc nml Ttlcl:rnph c 'tomp;uw 
1 tl() p . m ~tminnnu:tl 'lee t -
1111: to( tht .\lmnm t'uundl, in 
~anfurrl Ril• \' II all 
En·nm~o: <'In • Rcuni .. n~ 
H tKl p m ~tnior l 'wmennd·~ 
nt lht \\'or•·t• tt·r l'ountn· t'luh 
Saturda.y, J une 13 
,\Jumni Dn\' 
t lpt•n llou~c <tl the l'ra tt•rni-
ticN. 
11 ;It) 11 111 In 1111011 Lnhnrn-
tunc ~. <~hupl' uml hlllh l i1t g~. nnd 
~wunmtll): poul opt•n Cur in spt'<· 
111'n Tht• f' <H'llll\' l'X ttnd~ a <'tlr· 
cl!u l wt•kunw to nil ,.i"1tor~. 
II {)() n m llnnunl mcctin~: rof 
th~· .\hunni ,\·.st>tiruwn, 111 ~111 
dllir 1 h.tpl'l 1\u\ ntnn II all 
I tlil p 111 .\ nnual Dinnl'r ot 
tht ,\iumni ~\ ••wi:llion ott the 
.\hun111 <:, n111.1•nun 
t l la\li11ht Sa\'Jn~ Time• 
'' hid1 he has worn so lonjl' nnd laith 
lullr, I>r. l'alhont proposes to ~'Ontinue 
his rcsiden~· in \\' orccstcr, though 
~r.emling mnm -nonth' of each year 
in 1'i1Xton \Yhcn tht:<e plan·~ tcm-
Jlorarilr t'all, h~ will cli!'.:lppe.tr fr,.m 
~11;ht hcn.tb<~uts, to he di~cuveretl t"' 
thuS<· \\ hu know his St.Crd m a delight 
tul anc:c.o~trnl homestead nt Stoughton. 
\\ h~·rc he; hns ht:t•n in the hahit of 
SJ'l'll«lin.: 1nnny \lt·ck·el,tls during tem1· 
tum 
l'< llllt:\\ 11l'rc prul>ahly nt hi~ homt• in 
\\'or<·•·~tN he drcnms nf tilti ng up a 
pri\'nt~· dwmko I In hom 10 ry. whe re he 
mn' t•untinul' h i, rt:st•nrch<.'s into the 
lltystcrit•s u1 chemistry to his heart'~ 
<'11111tnt. 
"\o, n r. ('nlhnne will not be idle dur· 
in11 thl' yt:ar~ o£ hi~ retirement. But 
his Jon.: lnmilior presence in the halls 
and C'<lrridor~ of the Salisbury Labora-
turit!l on Bnyntt1n H ill will be sorely 
1111•!-td. 
Mr. Sch weigct· 
To R~ccive Ph.D. 
In Econouucs 
Tcc·h Jnsta·u<·tor ubmittcd 
Th•·..,i ~> on Gcncrul Foo(l 
Corporation 
,\t till' :ll' hh "nniHr,,trr • CHnntcnn 
11o~1 \ • f ll.ar .trtl l'111\'~·r•1t\' .funt Ill 
.\ltw•rt I ~c·hl\'llJ:cr, 111 tna tur in !'<'" 
1\t.nm· ... nntl go·v~rmnent w1ll hnn• '"''' 
ctl w the clt·s.:rt·~· <~lrtarh t•nnwrl h\ 
hun thl.' title nl !lot tor o( Ph1lusuph1 
,\ l r St hwit·~:•·r Ita htt·n t'lliiiiCt!l·d with 
Tt:t·h ~~m·l' l!J3() 
r hc tlegrCI' will be in Ct~Hlllmi<•!l, in 
whirh he is :-pcl'inlllllll( 111 l'~·unmnit· 
histurv ll1 ~ thc·~ts wurk l'Hil~i~ll•d nl 
"1\ :-.ttu h· o f the eent•nll Foods t 'o rpom· 
tic>n." 
~I r !'1 hwi~·11• r wns )(rnclun ted frnm 
llnmlint• l'rH\'cr•itv, St Pant, 111 1112'1 
I n l!l2"1-102!J 
he was r1 "'holnr nncl ~~~~istnn l in 
"t'111lllmlt'S nnrl 'ol'i"l"ll'' nt l'lnrk l ' ni 
n:rsi t \' "htrc ht rt·c·l'i\'NI l11s ~I .\ 
Tlw f,lluwin.: \'Car lw 11'1" nn 1nstrurtur 
in C:tllll<•mit• ot the lni\'t'rsit\ of :-\urth 
Dak11t01 :\1 r St hWII.')(t r 1111• 11 (l'lhm 
at c lark l'ni,·cro;it\ frnm 1030 10:12. a111l 
.m .\ustin •dlolnr .1t llnn·nrcl l'ni\'l·r· 
I it\ the foollnwin~t aC'ncl<:mt~· \'t.'llr 
T his Coll<'giute World 
June 90 1936 
I Dr. Ewell Will 
I Pre ent Paper At The Hague 
T o Attend Triennial lntcrna· 
Lional Congress of 
Refrigeration 
.\rthur \\' Ewdl tll the l'h,·,u·s l>t . 
p.lrtmult. h ~ailing un the Furupa 
lunt: 5th a< n dele!o(ntc lor The .\mt:ri 
n1n .;.,,.I~ t \' ••f Rdrig<ratin11 l•:ng11 tcrs 
to tht: Trilnmal Tntcrnu tiun.d t'<lllbrt·"s 
of Rdri~:t•rntJOn nt 'l'h.: lln.:ut 
l'ullnwing tht! Congrt'!l~ J)r El~t•ll 
will go to Sic:mcn~<:tnclt, nt•ar lh•rlin 
wht·r<· hc will !lpcnrl ~cvernl \\l'l'k:< with 
Tht• Siemcm« t\. Tl;1l~t.: .. t"mnpanv in 
t•nnnertion with refrif.(~rn tion research 
for tht: \\'t•stin.:hnu~e Compnn\'. 
. \ hrou t Juh· l "t, Dr Ewell will join 
his wife and son in Paris fur u motor 
I rap thnmgh ~pain. rewrning thruu~:h 
Southern Frann·. Swit7t:rlnnd Austria 
ancl Gt:rmany to Bnmen from where 




Will Rc ume P o ition as Con-
sulting Engineer 
Prof Gustaf .\ . Ca!Tert. head ui tho.! 
tlt:pnrtmt:nt in heal nnd po wer c.: ngin-
l'CriiiJ:. is lc.:aving hi!l posit ion at the In· 
~tilu t c tu <lgnin resume his wo rk as 
mn~ulting engineer. A member o f the 
"GUSSIE" 
C'la~s o( l'l Prnf Caffcrl has h<:en prom-
111l'lll 111 cnJ.:nteering c:rrrlcs and hn~ 
clt~m• mul·h re<t>nrrh work m pllll'lr (l ontmued from Pnge 3 Col 51 
rulatccl tiMt the rhnncc~ art• I 
15...,,i ,'\.13l,9.!lllU ho111l~ 
in pl.111t t'lrgin,·crin)( and thrrmnrh·nnmit'" 
'' '"·in~: nhtainc<l hi" :\laster 's Pq:ne 
ami llot·tnr', P ... grec in :\[t·t·honit·al F.n Prum a standpoint c>f time, ht• es ti-
mated tha t thi~ wuulcl take 3i 730 ttim•crins.: ~orne of his mo!lt rt•ccnt work 
1·car~> of stench· tlt•ahng for 2 1 ho urs 
n da_v to prod ucc the pcrlcct 13·trump 
hanrt. i\ 1,'1() honor hand in contract 
hrid~tc has n 1 to 1105 C'hancc, and n 
1;;0 honor no trump hnntl hos odds of 
IIIII~· 1 t(1 379. 
l'nr c:onfirm~·d hriclgc player~. how-
C.'\'er, Li\'ers lt-nves the cnrourngemcnt 
that the perft·ct hand might cnme te> 
ni~ht in the first deal 
l'ruf \\'1lham F. lloffm:tn of Roston 
Uni\'Cr,itv is ~ore: ahuut tht" ntlcmpts 
nf t:<>rt1C proi«''•or' to chminate Ameri-
~·a11 ch.llt:l'ts from tht En~tliqh language. 
\ :1r1e1 ,. is t he 'J•icc uf ~peech," he 
said 
Tel. S-tlH 
The r ancy Barber hop 
98 ~bon Oir.-ctly over Statoon A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBER~ 
Honey Dew Restau rant 
~PPCII\1 LUNCHES AND 
SUND AY OINN ERS 
Tel. l-94H 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 M ain St. Worcester , Mnss. 
Horace P a rtr idge Co. 
Athletic and Sport iJJg Goods 
WE EQUIP TECH T EAMS 
9 Pleasant S t reet 
ha~ hct•n tht• stutlv nf the binary t•yt'fc 
mcr<'urv h<~il(•r w~tem Prof GafTcrt 
joint.'d th1 T~·rh Facult1· n year tl)(U ln ~ l 
fa ll nnrl rluring h is short stay here he 
hn~ dnnc mut h to Pxpanrl and imprO\'e 
the cour~es in power cngincl.'ring nur 
ing the pnst twn ,·ear~ Prof. GafTert hos 
I wen worktng on a hook nn hl'n t nnrl 
power cnginctrinf.(. The hook is now 
finishrrl 81'cl will 1~ puhli~hC'd •non 
T'hc Institute rt'.IHl'ts the lo<~ of one of 
it-. \"Oun~:t~t nnrl mru<t progrt'"•h·e in-
~trnctor~ anrl oppreriate< the impro\'l'· 
mcnt~ he hn« marie rluring hi~ short 
peri•lfl a~ in•tructt>r. 
Incorpo rated If I I 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H- J S 6 M lli n Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardwa re, Tools a nd P ain t 
Ligh ting Fixtures :tnd F ire Place 
Furnishings 
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